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SPECIALS

IN
HARDWARE

MONDAY
Screen Doora, painted srean, extra

good, special, 75c
Bcnwm Doors, Tarnished, natural

color, extra good. rtA
special ItWv

Bcrrcn Doors, natural
color, fancr
Thirty green trading stamps

with each.
Ice Cream Freezer

Bee the
Twin Freezer,

freezes two flavors
at one f
$3. IB, 2.65 and

2.35
Arctic and White Mountain

sssrrr? 1.44
Forty green trading stamps

with each.
l-- Tin Tomato Cans, --TO

special a dozen
Universal Food Choppers, fl11.88, $1.08 and....... .DC

And 30 green stamps.
Extra good galvanized ribbed

Carbage Cans, up CI Q
from yOC

Extra good galvanized ribbed
Ash Cans, up
from

Wash Boilers, up
from

Ameri-

can

reeling

sOC

trading

2.45
96c

And 40 green trading stamps.
Wash Wringers, every one guar-antee- d,

prices up 1 Q C
. from ..l,ZD

And 60 green trading stamps
wun eacn.

PAINTS PAINTS
SEE OUR PRICES.

Double Green Trading Htamps
Monday.

Binder Twine at Lowest Prices,

INTDEWOODENWARE

Extra 'ability Willow
Clothes Basket, - f or
jvortli $1.50, at . . .". . I ud

- --.a
Fancy' Importod Scrap

Basket, worth nr
$1.50, at........... leaV D

Firm Ironing Table, worth

S?.;..; ....1.25
Strong Willow Hamper,

worth $1.50, J
. One Hundred Green

Trading Stamps with each.'
Basement.
in.jiuii mmi Lii im jm. y

TRIBUTE TO J, M. WOOLPRTH

Memorial Eerrioes Held by Ear and
Bench of Nsbrwska,

CORDIAL RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED AND READ

J ad Munaer Presides, AecouipaaJed
by Members of the District Court

ad Jobs L Webster Urn.

liver (ha Address,

The north court room of the federal
building was thronged Saturday morning
with members of the bar of Omaha and
Nebraska to pay tribute to the memory 01

the late J. i ,es M. Woolworto. Practically
the entire bar of Omaha waa present, and
amocg other cltlcena were United State
Senator Millard, Crounse,
Bishop Coadjutor Williams, Dean Beechur
of Trinity catbedral. Dr. Oeorge L. Miller
and Captain H. E. Palmer. Several women
aUo were present. Including Mr. Guy
Howard and Mr. E. M. JTalrOeld, daugh-
ter of Mr. Wooi worth, aad Mr. O. M.
Hitchcock.

The member of tli memorial couuartsit.
consisting of Cttsirmaa Joha Lee Webster,
Eleoaur Wakeley, George W. Doane, Rich-
ard S. Hall, Charle J. Green. W. F. Uur-le- y,

W. p. Mcilugh, Alvln F. Johnson of
Omaha; Frank M. Hall or Lincoln, Jtmu
M. Ragan of Hasting and E. C Calkin
of Kearney, occupied seats inside the rai-
ling. At 10 o'clock United State Circuit
Court Clerk Thummel. United State Dis-

trict Clerk Huyt. United State District
Attorney Goes, Assistaut United State
L:lrlct Attorney Lao and United State
Marshal Warner entered tbe court room
and occupied their respective station, and
were a moment after V llowed by United
Stale District and Circuit Judge Mungx-r-,

Judge Estelle, Troup, 6eara, Day, Redlct,
Sutton and Kennedy and Judge
Duffle of the Nebraska state court, all of
whom occupied seat on the bench with
Judge Munger In the center. Court Crier
Allen called the court to order and tho
formal proceeding btgaa.'

Webster Reads Heselattaaa.
John L. Webster of the memorial com

mlUee stated briefly the purpose of the
meeting and then read these resolution, a
prepared by the memorial eommltVte:

May It Pleas Your Honors: Tour eom--
milloe appointed to prepare and present idProprlate reeolutlon In memory of Jam.
M. Weolwerth. lately deueasftd. a highly
talented sod tnoat worthy member of theW of this court. re.iMOtiuliy bag leave te
uonm ice rouowiug:
twatlved. That la lb) death of James M

MILLINERY EXTRAORDINARY
MILLINERY FOR. MONDAY

ZTTUSyS ftW XSt

Your choice of the finest
in the city at

NEW EVERY

Bros.'
White Ware to close out thi3 pattern to
room for new

Cover Dishei
each

Platters each,
50c, 25c and

Plates each,
7c, 6c and . .

0
Cups and Sail-- PA

cers O for . ; . J VI C
Bowls

each
ETC., ETC.

'A IN

Big Sale in Our
A Should Not Miss.

SEE NEW . HAVILAND PLAIN K

GOLD THE 6WELLEST. WE HAVE EVER
SHOWN SOLD IN SETS OR SEPARATE PIECES.

IP IT'S FINE YOU WANT. DENNETT' IS
THE TO KIAD IT.

Footed
Sherbet Glasses, Etc.

Finest made-doz- en,

$1.25 and

NEW WHITE AND GOLD IN
BEST Very neat. 1 Crt

pretty treatment of gold, sold in sets, at
pieces to suit your purse.

LARGE OF AND In
the china prices up from

SEE THE VALUES IN CUT GLASS OS OUR 5 TABLES
MANY PIECES WORTH

whose pertiM. v, active labors
ooverea tue wnoie space ot time from the
inception of this uuui now,
tue courts satin wumn tne umiia ut a,

both slate and federal, have lost
imm of tneir aaieat anu mo.i protound aa-v- i

iters, aud the bar ot the stale lias losi
one who uas Jong been itrcoiiixea as lis
aoiest and most eminent memoer and who
took rank a one of tue foremost lawyei.
ot our country.

Resolved, inat In the depth of hi re-
search aud exhaustive ol legal
principles as appned to ascertained facts
Jellies M. W'ooiworlh maae tue law

a near a may uo to a science,
tie touud in It a true and unerring way,
when Intelligently id linparuaiiy appileu.
of exact Justice. 10 Una tliu
study of tnu taw was ennobilug and elevat-
ing and exalting.

When he appeared before the judicial
tribunals. In any case of whatsoevsr char-
acter. It was wltti an luauiauce to tne
juugea who presiued that be caiue with lu
nuud well sloieU with all the learning re-
lating to the question In hand loi . tin.
consideration and of liu
courts. When he had timsned hi argu-
ment he had the euujecl.

Hi uniiriug Uiuu.try and faculty of
clous reasoning, uoup.ed with his com-
manding ability, cauaed him to teas high
rank, not only among member of Ms
chosen profession, but a.o in all the couru
Wlieie Ins laienia were caueu nuiw- -

IKm. Ill candor ana leiruees in state-uien- t
gave las logic a most persuasive

He appealed not to tbe passions
or prejudice, put relied upon the souuu- -

n.. i.l lwl briiioiuiea. .whig, lie .i"lurged in a way tnai waa quiet, uiiuucu
aud yet earnest.

ills manner of was ucn
as auuuaied to the conscience and highe.l
Judicial souse and held the closest ailen- -
. ,.i ,h. niMi.f intellect Who have
graced the supreme court or me unneu
otates, where lie argued cases when chiet
Justice Chase and through the
period of service of Chief Jutlc) WaHe,
aud before the same high tnounat .is
new. so gracefully presided ver by tho
learned Clilei justice rmier.

Resolved.' That James M. Woolworth
was one who bad a full realisation of the
great truth, that the law is a hard tank- -

master and that be who rises equal to Its
naorous demands must give me io
pleasures of the world and devo e hi
days and years to close app.Icatlou t nd
concentrated mental atteiulor in the
study of that field of knowledge that Is i.
wide as man's wisdom and a deep and
profound a the philosophy of human
life; thai If he would rtee te the vantage
ground of being a great lawyer he mu.it
be also a student of all public question,
and learned In the wide range of general
literature He so acted during- Lhe wholn
course of hie long and laborious lire.

He waa a man of extensive general read
Ins and superior srholarshm. Ills ac
oulremente In these were mor- -

than ornaments that added to hi charm-
ing social manners. They were attain
ments thai, gave luster to the qualities oi
bis keen legal acumen, ana helped In
remarkable degree to make him the grea
lea ver which lie confessedly wa.

HI manner of life and habits of etudy
and decorum furnish an ex-

ample of what the high-bre- d lawyer ought
to oe ana wnat ne niust te to hiev.
highest success, and w can follow hi
etampie In these respects with r..
prent to ourselves, bo It 1 that w lojfc

Left-Ov- er Hats from Saturday's
Sensational Ball-Pric- e Sale.

About one hundred hats, val
ues from $5 to $6, honestl

Our price Monday, to
comers, each....

Another lot of popular priced
hats, in latest
stvlf nnti nf material.

W? E2
' V a r w f f g

READY-TO-WEA- R. HATS
assortment An

MID-SUMME- R THINGS DAY.
VISITORS HAPPILY WELCOME.

CROCKERY
Best English Porcelain Best

make

!7.50c

Sugar

$S-S5-
f

BARGAIN EVENT CROCKERY,

Teapot Continues China
Section. Bargain You

. , - 38c,
THE CHINA

CHINA
PLACE

Colonial Tumblers Goblets,
Tumblers,

Crystal

-

i

each
latpst

Johnson

goods.

17c

L00

15c

-- PATTERNS JOHNSON
BROS.' PORCELAIN

10JU
Separate

VARIETY SALTS FEPPERS
Japanese

Woolworth,

communwedltn

investigation
ap-

proach

administering

enUghlenuient

exhausted

argumentation

presided

directions

professional

first

one the

5c

DOUBLE.

UKtial admiration.

'

1J

L

99c

??: 69c

29cr-25cand-2- 3c-

Furniture!

SIDEBOARDS $55.00

$47.00
to..........

PARLOR TABLES-So- lid

'It 'mm Jf
IVK&ks VJ)

REFRESHING newness origin-- ,

A ality models
'Dorothy Dodd" Shoes. they
added charm being inexpensive.

plenty
occasion, without being extravagant.

important saving fatigue
faultless fit-

ting,' light weight shoes.
remarked otherday:

Dorothy comfortable
proverbial

obligation seeing
display.

THE BENNETT COMPANY

PERFUMERY CHARMS
FOR HOT SUMMER DAYS

"Mum" overcomes all bodily perplratlon. kln heat, VItself, per Jar "fw
CRKMB ORMONDE Pure, creamy frasTant, beauty In every Jar, glvea Aflnvelvety touch to ekln, toothing, aottenlns. whitening. Jar
ORANGE SKIN FOOD-Hn-e akin, oC
qF'iWne' AN 'ecM BH and ica'lp. ieavea 23C

the hair aoft. imooth and Jar
Have you tried the new Japanese BENZ All? Ask to it. Main

back upon hi life as a lawyer with un- -

Resolved. That In the death of James
M. Woolworth the city of Omahu and tii

of Nebraska has lost one who al-
ways took a lively Interest In their up-
building and prosperity, and the count,- -

at large, one who had a wide and extendci
reputation as a lawyer, a thinker and a
scholar. His genial manner and swi 'l
refinements were such as vrace the high
est type of character. Tlieie qualities.
coupled with the characteristics or west-
ern manhood, made him a good example
of America' best citizenship.

Resolved. That the bar of the state ot
Nebraska, in expressing its high opinion
of the life and character of the man whose
death we so much regret, will not nave
fulfilled Its full duty to Ms memory until
these resolutions, expressive of our senti
ments, shall have found a permanent place
In the records or the court berore wir.ru
he so many times stood In masterly argu-
ment and until a copy of these coram m
orative resolutions shall be duly certi" d
and transmuted to the survlvl-- g m n
bers of his family and to whom we tender
our sincere ympathle.

JOHN 1,
B WAKELEY

DOANE.
M.

WILLI J. OURLEY.
R. 8. HALL.
C. J. GR1ENE.
ALVIN F JOHNSON.
W. D. M'Hl'dll
FRANK M. H ILL.
E. C. CALKINS.

One of the Great Lawyer.
Mr. Webster, after he had read the reso-

lutions, the principal oration. In
simple, eloquent term he
reviewed the life and career of Mr.

whom he ranked with the greatest
lawyer of hi day. He told of hi appear-
ance before tho United State supremo
court at the age of S3, when Roger G.
Tai ey waa chief Justice. He also told of
hi at the with most
eminent attorney of the time. In the
couiae of hi address Mr. Webster said:

His friendsh.p and association extended
to all Hie great Judge before whom h
appeared, but It wa not confined to Ih-- se

He avuilcd liimselt of every desirable op
portunlty of the acqualntanc,
and friendship of great mon In whatever
calling, and either la public, official oi
private life. He gathered knowledge fron.
their conversation and wisdom from thaii
example and teaching. What he "icelearned he utilised to greater advantaite
as men enhance I tie value of precUiu
met. Is by reiinement and application t'.
new uee.

Mr. Woolworth was particularly a chan
eery lawyer. He did that km J
of oratory by which he might he put In
comparison with men who became known
as advocates. He did not pos-
sess the qualities that make the distin
guished Jury lawyer. It was his cus-
tom to endeavor to play with the paslo-- s

or the prvjui:ces of the people In the oi:rtroom. He had a higher conception of his
duty as a lawyer.

It has been said that In these modern
times the law ha become a series of

preoedente. but with Mr.

oak, from down

oak, from

oak,

and
our new of

And
have the of
You may have shoes in and for every

But
not less the of that
comes from the of these

As one wearer
, , the

"r u The Dodd Shoe is
as the glove. It may be constant'
ly worn from the day furchase"
You incur no expense or in

Let us try oa pair?

odor, : etc., odorlew

and
the

FLOWER lor nourishing ,

.

glossy,
Perfume aee Floor.

state

TVEBST12R.

GEORGE W.
JOHN RAOAN.

delivered
and impressive

Wool-wort- h,

association bench the

.

cultivating

'

not po.ses

celebrated

not

petrified Wool- -

as

of

orib the law wa a science, made up ef

Solid
to

down

is

our one

legal principle. HI mental temperament
wa judicial. If h hd been a member
of the supreme court of the United Btaten
he would have been recognlxed a a great
Judge, and history would have pieced hi
name upon an equal elevation with the
great men who have rraoed that tribunal
during the nation' history ef more than
lw years.

Mr. Woolworth recognized the great truth
which I wish all young lawyer would un-
derstand, that the only way to success In
the law I a hard and laborious road to
travel.

Eulogies by Other.
Judge W. D. McHugh followed Mr.

Webster, saying In part:
"The standing of Mr. Woolworth a a

lawyer Is the Inspiration for such a meet-

ing a thla for the quick a well a the
dead. I wish to call attention to the spe-

cial characteristics of Mr. Woolworth,
whereby he attained his high standing In
the American bar. He wa never over-
whelmed by the situation which con-

fronted him, nor wa the tranquillity of his
mind disturbed by any difficulties embody
ing the spirit of the law. He knew the
law, waa adequate to It and looked at
the situation with a level eye. He

th..law to be the remedy for every
evil, and had the masterly courage of his
convictions."

"It 1 with a sens tr profound and
personal bereavement that I pay thla trib-
ute of words to Mr. Woolworth," said
Charle J. Greene. "He wa one of the few
to achieve national distinction in the
practice and profession of the law. He
wa Indeed a great lawyer. He wa bora
and bred a gentleman and reared In a
school of classical culture."

Judge Eleaaer Wakeley followed with an
Interesting sketch of the early career of
Mr. Woolworth a a young lawyer and
elaborated upon hi growing worth through
the fifty year of hi practice at the bar
which he so honored through two genera-
tion.

Judge John M. Ragan of Hastings spoke
briefly of Judge Woolworth' life as a man
whose life must not be judged by'-on- act,
but a whole. "Not a an advocate or
orator, but a a pleader. He knew the
law. It height, depth and purposes He
wa dignified, but not cold. He preferred
the songs of Homer lnd Virgil to the de-

ductions of Darwin and Spencer. He had
no Utopls.n dreams, but revered the reign
of the law."

Arthur C. Wakeley closed the eulogies
with brief address, after which Judge Mun-
ger announced that the resolution pre-
sented , by the committee expressed the
sentiments of "this court" and that they
would b placed upon th permanent rec-
ord of the United State circuit and dis-

trict court.
Judge Reaick spok briefly la eulogy 'of

Furniture!!
IRON BEDS-Fr- om $19.00 down

to ,

BED SPRINGS-Fro- m $6.25 down
to ,

MATTRESSES --From $12.75 down
to

DINING TABLES Solid oak, from
$35.00 down to

DINING CHAIRS-So- lid oak, from GC0
$6.00 down to

BUFFETS Solid down

from $17.00
to

pervade

wearing

11.50

22.75
90c

ROCKERS -- Any finish,
from $25.00 1 "down to

.1.50
1.25

2.00
5.00

Carpels. Rugs Mattings
Ingrain Gran-
ite Carpets Regu-
lar quality,
good colors

Mon-
day, choice

yard...... 28c
Persian Brussels
Rmrs

A 1 Kug, good patterns, sells regu- - Q
larly at $1.85; Monday, your choice. . . . J

Room Size Palisade Brussels Rug Size 9x12,
in artistic designs and beautiful col-- IP AO
orings; Monday lD0

Remnants of Mattings From 1 to 10 yards in
piece, sells up to 40c; while they last, C
a yard. 1JC

LslCc Curtias .
All the one7 three pair lots Lace

Curtains will be closed out Monday at exactly
half price.
Brussels Arabian Curtains .that "1 PA

sold for $5.00 pair, at MtjU
Nottingham and Cable Net Curtains 1 "ir

that sold for $2.50 a pair, at .lsat)
Real Lace Door Panels Full size, 36x54, with

applique medallion centers, worth 50c
each, at C

Couch Covers at Bargain Prices Damask
cover, 50 60 inches wide, regular f ACk
$2.50 grade, at I.T'

Extra Heavy Damask Cover 50 inches O C
wide, regular $3.00 grade, at LnaO

Extra Heavy Damask Cover 60 inches y Q Q
wide, regular $4.00 grade, at fZr(j

ZS3SE9C

Mr. Woolworth on behalf of the Judges of
the Nebraska district courts and stated
that the resolution would be placed upon
the permanent record of the tate courts.

WITS OF WOMAN SAVE HER

Mr. Pierce Drop Ring In Fold
of Dress and Save

Theiu.

A woman's wit saved for her several
valuable diamond ring Friday evening
The woman waa Mr. Pierce of 119 South
Thirty-sevent- h street, who wa returning
with her husband from - the Field club.
Half a block from the Pierce residence
two men accosted Mr. and Mrs. Pierce and
forthwith prooeeded to make it known b

the usual signs that they wished money

and valuables.
To avoid th dust along the road fro i.

the Field club, Mr. Pierce drew her outci
klrt up to her nhoulders. forming a CoM

at tiie back. Suspecting th actions of the
two stranger a they approached, ttv
woman quickly placed her hands in the
skirt fold at the back and let her rings fnl.
Into the fold. When It came time to put

her arms up the rings were not In sialit.
The holdup men took i from Mr. Pieice.
who is credit mau for Paxter at Gallagher
company.

One of the outlaws covered the victim
with a large revolver while the other man
did the searching. Mr. Pierce 1 quite ure

the revolver used wa large. He declared
he did not know that revolver were made
a large a the one he looked Into t nday
evening.

NEW FIVE-STOR- Y BUILDING

Largo Structure Will Be Erected for
Splesberger Sob

Company.

The deal ha been consummated whereby
:he Splesberger & Son company, wholesale
milliners, will have a flve-stor- y building
irected for It on Lower Farnain street, ll
kill be on the lot immediately west of th.
fiurllngton headquarters and will be 41

feet In width by 132 feet In length. It
will be built by the owners of the lot, who
llv In the est. and will be rented to the
Bpiesberger St Bon company.

The latter firm expect jo be out of Its
present location on Harney street about
November 1. Thi will give the Yetter Wall
Paper company, wblch bought the building
last spring for I3O.U0O, a chanr to get In
larger quarters. Mr. Tetter expects to be
doing business In th new location by Jan-
uary L

and

35c a
line of

and patterns,
your

27 x 54 An
No.

two and of

and
a

and

GOOD SHOWING FOR I1ARR1MAN

Lou from Futsneer Bits Cuttine is

Bapidly Disappearing,

INCREASED TOURIST TRAVEL DOING 11

A West 1 Being; Settled Railroad.
Are Transporting Larger Num-

ber of People froui East
to tbe West.

Gerrlt Fort, assistant general passenger
agent of the Union Pacific, is pleased with
the showing of the passenger department
of his road.

"The estimated loss in fare by the Har- -

rlman passenger department a a result
of cutting the local rates In the west &.

per cent I IjOO.OW) a year," said Mr. Fort.
"The figure given are based on the volume
of travel in the territory affected last year
ihts will be largely offset by the increased
travel attracted by the low rate and
eventually will be wiped out by the effect
in bringing additional settler Into New
Mexico, Arlxona, Nevada and Callfornl
I he reduction wa made voluntarily with
this Idea In view. Through travel wa not
affected. The lier cent of through travel
on the western roads la figured at SO par
cent, whereaa on eastern roads It amounts
10 but 40 per cent."

Good lass of Settlers.
D. Clem Deaver, In chorgo of th home

seeker' Information bureau ot the Bur-
lington, returned Friday from a most suc-
cessful trip to Seneca, whore he found
some splendid farm for several settle! s.
"What pleaerrs me more than Anything
else Is the class of people we are getting
into Nebraska," said Mr. Deuver. "In. the
last party I took out were two persona
with $10,0(0 each to use In improving the
tW acre they get for practically nothing.
We keep track of the land forfeitures and
aro able to find some good farm for the
right klsd of settlers."

w Town of Mvbler.
A townslte company has been formed

at Stromsburg, with Victor E. Wilson at
the head, to push the sale of lot and fo
build up the town of Mohler, on the Union
Pacific' new line from Stromsburg to
Central City. This site wa determined
upon and an application made to the
pcstofTtc authorities that It b called
Mohler. Thl waa don without the
knowledge ef Mr. Mohler, and th first
Information he had of tli matter Wa

BENNETT'S
Bid

GROCERY
Headquarters for Best

Values in Teas.
JOS. TETLET'S CO.'S INDIA AND
CETLON TEAS-SI'ECI- OFFER.

BCNFLOWER BLEND, 75 Cpound tin
And Fifty Own Trading Stamp.

SUNFLOWER BLEND, - J.(le
half pound tin vw

And Twenty-fiv- e Oreen Trading
Stamp.

SUNFLOWER ULEND. ' 20cquarter-poun- d tin
And Ten Oreen Trading StJimps.

DOUBLE OREEN TRADING
STAMPS ON ALL SPICES.

Full Cream brick Cheese, f erpound tOW
New Tork Full Cream ClieoBe, 2flcpound "''And Thirty Oreen Trading Stamps.
Worcester Table Salt, Kir?tWl BKl'kS

And Ten Green Trading Stumps.
Baked Beans, three large O Gr-

oans AOW
And Ten Oreen Trading Stamps.

Qlngnr Ale, bottle, 10c; dozen isbottles I.IiJ
Kippered Herring, 20C

And Ten Green Trading Stamps.
Salmon, fine, pound nincan .

And Ten Oreen Trading Stamps.
Japan Rice, fine, two Acpounds

And Ten Green Trading Stamps.
Uneeda Biscuits, four j g.

packages ; IJW
And Ten Green Trading Stamps.

Bennett's Capitol Lemon jun
Extract, bottle SOU

And Twenty Oreen Trading Stamps.
Bennetts Capitol Baking OjpPowder, pound can
And Twenty Oreen Trading Stamps.
Bchepp's Cocoanut, pound '2flfpackage

And Ten Oreen Trading Stamps.
Jell-O- , assorted, three "Zcpackages

And Ten Oreen Trading Stamps.
Red Cross Cream, large IOC

And Five Green Trading Stamps.
Diamond C Soap, ten 25C

BENNETT'S CANDIES.
SEVERAL HUNDRED PACKAGES

ENGLISH BUTTER SCOTCH. (
two packages 9W

Frames for
IShe Bee

Pictures
Frames for this Sunday's

Gibson picture, just re-

ceived Saturday morning-bla- ck
oak moulding and

glass.
SPECIAL MONDAY,

Each,

mmMuimLUmJsshisj t jjeyP

when he read In the paper that a tontt
was to be named after him. The backers
of the enterprise hope to make this quit
a city, as It Is In the midst of a great
agricultural country.

Steel Mall Car.
The Union Pacific will soon have steel

car for the mall clerks who run on that
line. The loss of life of mall clerks ha
becomo so great that they are making a
united effort to Induce the adoption of steel
cars on road ail over the United States.
The construction of the wooden cars now
in use costs approximately $6,000 and the
rental for th first year practically pays
for the same. Ine co;t of a steel car la
but from $1,000 to $3,000 more and the ton-
nage would be considerable Ice.

Railway Notes and Personnl.
F. A. Nash, general western aent of

the Milwaukee, returned from Chicago
Saturday.

E. H. Wood, general freight agent of
th Union Pacific, returned from Chicago
Saturday.

Ttie Union Pacific report for oije lats
this week showed that of all the train
on the whole system hut Ihiee were late,
and the cotnlilnid lateness of these thrno

ui but eight minutes.
The Rock Island will run a srieeKI

train from Davenport, la., to Omaha, leav-
ing Davenport Saturday night u lOufe)
ovloi k and stopping at a.. Imp i taut
stations along the line. Low excursion
rates have been made and it Is expected
a inrge crowd will visit Omaha on thi
train.

PAT CROWE GETS HIT IN FACE

Notorious Individual Is Struck by Old
Man Who Hoes Not Know

II Im.

P. J. Galivan, an elderly man who woiks
at St. Catherine' academy, Eighteenth and
Casa streets, nearly had nervous prostration
Friday afternoon when he lea rmd from a
stranger he had Just struck Pat Crowe
across the face.

Crowe accosted Galivan at Seventeenth
and Cass street and asked the old man
the time of day, holding hi own watch la
hi hand. Acting under some strange im-

pulse that the tlranger wanted to snatch
bis watch, Galivan struck Crowe on th
face.

"That wa the first time anyone ever
struck me on the face, but your gray hair
have saved you, my friend," responded
Crowe.

A witness to the Incident hastened to tell
Oallvan th Identity of the man he truck.
Galivan offered profuse apologies. Mr.
Crow parduued the old man.
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